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not as certaintyX but probaSllity and conjedure. lWy 
dcfign hath been to aScertain, as far as may be, the 
trae rifie and progreis of aJ?ronorty among the antiezats, 
by clearing its hi{lory fromsfable and mythologys Thi-s 
hath been the fubjed of fome former letters to your 
lordfhip's worthy predeceSor in the chair: And as 
the prefent enquiry tllakes part of the rame (76) plans 
it could be addreXed to no one fo properly as to your 
lordMip-; and, at the fame time, it gives me an op 
portunity of expreElng with what eIleem I amX 

Mrr Lo;}tre, 

Your lordlhipes moIl obedient 

and moI} devoted humble fervantX 
O&ober zos t753 

Gv Collard. 

LX. Hx adtonal Revrk ts oge of Mo.- 
Willlam Watfion9 F R. S. in hgs SCCa?st 
of tSe Abbe NoIletss Letter corcerning 
EleSrisity. By Thomas B>irch, D. D. 
Secr. R. S. 

754 MR. Wation, sn a note upon his ac- 
@ 1 1 count of the ninth lctter of the 

abbe Nollet concerning eledricity, read before this 

h - 
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(76) See Lerterto M.Follres, Efq; P.J£.S p.86. (76) See Lerterto M.Follres, Efq; P.J£.S p.86. 
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Society on the x7th of ltay I7f3.- takes notice, that 
as the eled?crical attraftion has been- obServed fo earlyX 
as to be mentiorled by Theophratit}s; fo its luminous 
appeararlce, tho' only conlidered as a tneteora is 
mentioned by Plutarch in his life of Lyfander, Pliny} 
and other antient as well as fome modun authorse 
Seneca particularly affirms} that Gyl,vppo SyracuJZs 
petenti viJ; e/? flella puZber tpJa.>n lancezn-con/Zite: 
And tilat in Ronwanorutn cf ris vi/a punt ardere pila, 
igai6us JAilicet in ilih delat8es Cafar, in his hitE-vry- 
of the African wara Aysy in a violent Rormy nIght, 
Legionis pilorum cacutnifla Jizoz /4ponte arferznt: And 
Livy mentions two {imilar fatis To thefe l {halL 
now add one from Mr. Fynes Moryfor) a writer 
of unqueRionable authority, and enlinont for llis 
learning, curioflty, and ten years travcls through mo{E 
countries of Europe, and part of Alia This gen 
tleman, who was fecretary to Charles Blollnt, lord 
Montjoy lord deputy, and afterwards lord lieutenant) 
of Ireland, and earl of DearonShirey of whofe great 
fervicesX in the reduEtion of that kingdom, he has in- 
ferted a very particular hiRory in his Itinerarys ob- 
fervesX in that vrork} Part II. Book ii. p. I76. edit.* 
t.on. 16X7* fblv that at the fiegp of Kingille by the lord 
deputy Montjoy, where Mr. Moryfon attended him 
sn the camp, on ehe z3d of December I 60 I . all the 
night was clear, with lightning (as in the former nights 
were great lightnings withthander), to the altonith- 
ment of many, in refpedt of the feaSon of the year. 
*t And I have heard, adds heX by many herfem-en of 
" good credity and, namely, by captain Pikeman) 
' cornet to the lord deputy's horfe, a gentleman of 

good ellimatiozz in the army, that this night our 
;' horSemea 
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-(t horfemen Set to watch, to eir Seemin did fee 
( lamps burn at the points of ieir Raves, or @Zx 
sc in the midit of thefe- lightning flaffies*t' 

LXI ExgrvS of a Le2er of be R-XP73erend 
Mr JoSeph Spence,- PrXr of Modc 
Ilry ir tbe UniserJity of OsCord, b 
Dr. Mead) F R. S 

ByfleettearNteybr1dge} Surrey, 

December 7, I753* 

h;d lanJ lOtt Have lately rece*Xred a letter from Sig- 
754 1 nor Paderni at Portici; in vtvhichs 

fkeaking of the publication of the antiquxttes found 
ae Her-culancum} he fays) Spero - {he il pr;aw tomo 
non tarden molto ternpo ad uJ2ire; and then men- 
tions fome p-artlculdr things, that had been lately diS- 
covered among the ruins; a little hraS buR of fome 
unknowIl philofopher, of an excellent manner, and 
perfiftly well preferved: A Relle of an orator in 
marble; and another braSs buIlX on a term, of a 
youth, with particularly beautiful hair, and the whole 
excellent. The artiR has put his name to ehe latter, 
AllOASQNIO:£ APX1OT a4v@HNAIOX EnoIH gE 
He fays, that the workmen were then juR entering 
on fome nobleman's houSeX as appeared by the rich 
mofaic pavementsX Cc. and that they were in hopes 
it mrould prov-e a very good new mine. 
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